
SL IDE ON IN

Famous Mac & Cheese Bites
Golden macaroni  & cheese bites, cheese

sauce dip (2,5,6,8)

Wachos
Crispy waffle fries with melted

cheddar, tomato salsa, chilli beef &

sour cream (5,6,8)

Veggie Wachos 
Crispy waffle fries, melted cheddar,

salsa, feta crumbs, roasted red pepper,

guac & sour cream (5,6,8)

Jalapeño Poppers
Deep fried feta & jalapeño balls,

tzatziki mayo (2,5,6,8,10)

crispy calamari 
Squid rings, garlic mayo (1,5,6,10)

prawn pil-pil
Sizzling prawns in chilli & garlic oil,

chorizo, toasted ciabatta (9)

cHILLI BOWL  
Dirty rice, jalapenos, cheddar (6)

 

€8

 

 

€9

 

 

 

€9

 

 

 

€9

 

 

€10

 

€12

 

 

€10

D IRTY BONES 

wings 
Chicken | Cauliflower (1,4,8,10)

Fiery buffalo | Sticky Bourbon BBQ 

Choose fries to add on!

full rack ribs
Arizona Fire | Sticky Bourbon BBQ (10)

Choose fries to add on! 

MISS THICKUMS 
Jerk seasoned chicken thighs, dirty

rice, charred cob (1,6)

€12

 

 

 

  €15

 

 

 €16

 

 

 

 

 

 

€15

B IRDS 

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN TENDERS 
|Toss them in buffalo to fire them up|

Dirty rice / Naked fries | Garlic  (6,8,10)

Load up your fries €3 

 

FAMOUS SL IDERS  

Our Sliders come in pairs - for every type you

order, you will get 2.

Comes with naked fries - load em’ €3 

2 for €12 | 4 for €16 | 6 for €20

Classic 
Beef patty, melted cheddar, bacon jam (2,4,6,8) 

Hot gIRL SUMMER
Spicy chicken, fiery chorizo, jalapeno, jack

cheese, buffalo, ranch (2,4,5,6,8,10)

pick-a-dickle
Beef patty, pickles, bourbon caramelised onions,

ketchup (2,4,6,8)

drunken bbq
Pulled pork, melted American cheese, tobacco

onions, Sliders BBQ (2,4,6,8)

WHAT’s poppin’
Jalapeno popper, pulled chicken, red onion,

ranch & jack cheese (2,4,5,6,8)

italiano
Beef patty, spicy marinara, melted cheddar,

Parmesan (2,4,6,8)

veggie 
Crispy halloumi, roasted red pepper, sweet

chilli, baby gem, tzatziki mayo (2,4,5,6,8)

chick flick 
Buttermilk chicken, baby gem, tomato salsa,

garlic aioli (2,4,5,6,8,10)

wh impy shr imp
Tempura prawns, salsa, house guac (2,4,6,8)

sliders
Bar & Grill

Turn Over

B IG MAN 

chicken n’ waffle 
Buttermilk chicken breast on waffle,

charred cob, maple syrup

Choice of dirty rice or naked fries

(2,6,8)

Obama’s Steak Sandwich
100% Irish steak strips, fried onions & 
 mushrooms, American cheese, smokey mayo,
ciabatta, pepper sauce, onion rings, fries
(2,6,8,14)

Mac N‘ Cheese
Gooey macaroni and cheese, parmesan

crust, garlic ciabatta (2,4,6,8)

Add Bacon / Chorizo €2

Mac tacos 
Jerk mac & cheese taco, bacon, red

peppers, chorizo, side salad (2,4,6,8)

10oz Sirloin Steak
Brandy pepper sauce, onion rings,

onions & mushrooms, naked fries (5,6,8) 

Load your fries | €3

€16

 

 

 

 

€17

 

 

 

 

€14.50

 

 

 

€15

 

 

€26



BUNS 

o.G Cheese
Juicy 8oz beef burger, melted American

cheese, Sliders burger sauce (2,4,6,8)

Naughty American
Beef patty, crispy bacon, Monterey Jack,

tomato, caramelised onion, baby gem,

pickle, ketchup, ranch (2,4,6,8)

Sloppy Joe
8oz patty, chilli beef, tobacco onions,

mustard, ketchup (2,4,6,8,10)

Sliders’ Fat Daddy 
8oz patty, crispy bacon, melted Monterey

Jack, fried egg, tomato, baby gem, onion

rings, Sliders BBQ, ranch (2,4,6,8)

The Rodeo
Buttermilk chicken, tomato salsa, baby

gem, scallions, siracha mayo, garlic

aioli (2,4,5,6,8,10)

Sticky Piggy
8oz patty, crispy bacon, pulled pork,

tobacco onions, drunken BBQ, American

cheese (2,4,6,8)

Baby it’s burnin’
Buffalo chicken, jalapeños, ranch,

Monterey Jack (2,4,5,6,8,10)

cauliflower power (VG)
Crispy cauliflower burger, vegan slaw,

onions, baby gem, vegan garlic mayo

(2,5,6,8)

All with naked fries | Load em’ €3

FR IES 

Naked
Plain & salted (5)

Sweet
Plain & salted (5)

Bronx 
Cheese sauce, parmesan, garlic aioli

(2,5)

zingy
Parmesan, siracha mayo, scallions,

bacon, chorizo (2,5)

Sloppy
Chilli beef, melted cheddar, siracha

mayo, ranch, scallions (2,5)

Fire Chick
Pulled chicken, chorizo, jalapeños,

chillis,  ranch, buffalo (2)

€4

 

€5.50

 

€7

 

 

€7

 

 

€8

 

 

€8

HEALTH BUZZ

SLIDER Caesar
Baby gem, bacon, croutons, chicken,

house Caesar, Parmesan (2,3,6,8)

COBB Salad
Mixed leaves, cucumber, tomato, egg,

croutons, bacon, onions, mixed

cheddar, honey mustard (2,6,8,10)

Add Chicken | €2.50

Fallin’ From The Apple
Mixed leaves, candied walnuts, dried

cranberries, crumbled feta, red

onions, pickled Apple & honey mustard

dressing (6,10,11)

Add Chorizo | €2.50 

€15

 

 

€14.50

 

 

 

 

€14.50

B IT ON THE S IDE €4  

Charred cob
sliders slaw
fried pickles
onion rings
Cheesy Garlic Bread
creamed corn 
dirty rice (v)
3 for €10

 

D IPS €1 .50 

Garlic mayo | ranch | bacon jam |
buffalo | Sliders Sauce | pepper sauce |
blue cheese mayo | Siracha mayo |
tzatziki | cheese sauce | carribean Jerk

 

€14

 

 

€15.50

 

 

 

€15.50

 

 

€17

 

 

 

€15.50

 

 

 

€16

 

 

 

€15.50

 

 

€15

FOR SHARING

Meat FEAST (FOR 2)
4 Chick Flick sliders, BBQ chicken

wings, buttermilk tenders, Slider slaw,

charred cob, fries, siracha mayo, garlic

aioli

Load up your fries | €3

€39
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ALLERGENS 

1 - mOLLUSCS
2 - EGGS
3 - FISH
4 - dAIRY
5 - SOYBEAN
6 - MILK
7 - PEANUTS 
8 - GLUTEN

 9 - CRUSTACEANS
10 - MUSTARD
11 - NUTS
12 - SESAME
13 - CELERY
14 - SULPHATES

 ALL OF OUR BEEF &
PORK IS 100% IRISH

PLEASE ALERT YOUR
SERVER WITH
ALLERGIES YOU HAVE

 


